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Mostbooks’publication
dates fallonTuesdays.
That’s just the industry
standard.Sothefact that
CurtisDawkins’debutstory
collection,“TheGraybar
Hotel,”hadJuly4as its
official releasedate isnot
thatsurprising; theFourth
ofJulyhappenedto landon
aTuesday.Rather, the irony
lies inthatIndependence
Dayshouldbethelaunch
date forabookbyaman
whowill theoreticallynever
befree.

Dawkins,aLouisville, Ill.,
nativewhoearnedhismas-
ter’sdegree infictionwrit-
ingfromWesternMichigan
University in2000, isserv-
ing lifewithoutthepossibil-
ityofparoleat theMichigan
Reformatory inIonia,
Mich., foradrug-related
homicidehecommitted
duringahomeinvasionin
2004.Intheacknowledg-

ments,headmitsandex-
pressesremorseforhis
crime:“ThenightIkilleda
manwasahorribleordeal,
especially forhis family,my
family—everyonetrauma-
tizedbymyactions. Istill

strugglewithguiltand
sorrow.There’softenso
muchsadnessandgrief in
myheart, it feels likeImight
explode.”

Almosteveryoneof the
14shortstories inthecollec-
tionseemstohaveorigi-
natedfromsomething
Dawkinsexperiencedor
witnessedbehindbars,and
almosteveryonereflects
withdevastatingcompas-
sionontheguiltandregrets
of thecriminals inside. In
“Sunshine,”hewrites,
“Whenyou’reseparated
fromthepeopleyouknow
andlove,everyemotionis
multiplied. ...Wewereall
responsible forbeingthere,
ofcourse—noneofuswere
innocent.But thatonly
makesyoufeelworse.”

“AHumanNumber”
takesas itssubjectapris-
onersoconsumedbyloneli-
ness thatheplacescollect
calls tostrangerssimplyto
connectwithpeopleout-
side:“You’resupposedto

It’shard, too,not towon-
derabout theprivilegeof
theauthor,awhiteman,and
considerhowmanyother
incarceratedauthors—
perhapspeopleofcolor,
perhapswomen,perhaps
both—mightbestruggling
tohavetheirvoicesheard.

Andthatmaybeis the
biggestbenefitof thisbook’s
existence. It’swell-written
andworthreadingfor
Dawkins’craftandinsight,
but it’salsoanoccasionto
consideranindustrythat
has little todowithrehabili-
tationandthatmakes it
nearly impossible for its
participants torecuperate
their lives.AsDawkins
himselfsaysonthebook’s
finalpage:“Ipraythatweall
findforgiveness, freedom,
andpeace. Insideandout.”

KathleenRooney isa free-
lancewriterandtheauthor,
mostrecently,of thenovel
“LillianBoxfishTakesa
Walk.”

wasapenpal”and“Hedied
twiceandmetGodboth
times.”

Besidestheprisonset-
ting, theconstant thatbinds
thesestories together is the
atrocioustediumandisola-
tionofanimprisonedexist-
ence—themonotonyof
beinglockedawayfromfree
society inthenameofpuni-
shment.

It’shardtoread“The
GraybarHotel”andnot
thinkabouttheprisoncrisis
inAmerica,with2.3million
peoplebehindbars,accord-
ingtothePrisonPolicy
Initiative,anadvocacy
groupseekingreformsto
addressmass incarceration.
Alsoabout thefact that
whitepeoplemakeup64
percentof theU.S.popula-
tionbutonly39percentof
the incarceratedpopula-
tion,whereasblackpeople
makeup13percentof the
U.S.populationbut40
percentof the incarcerated
one.

recordyourname,sowhen
thepersonpicksup, the
genericcomputeroperator
asks ifyouwillacceptacall
fromso-and-sofromjail.
Minesays,Hey, it’sme.Just
somethingIcameupwith.
Notmanypeopleknow
someonewithmyname,but
everyoneknowsame.”

In“573543”—whosetitle
comesfromDawkins’pris-
onernumber—amanre-
ceives thenumberofanoth-
er inmatewhohaddied, this
detailof impersonalbu-
reaucracyspeakingvol-
umesaboutthebleaktex-
tureof lifewithinsucha
vast,harshsystem.“Accord-
ingtotheDepartmentof
Corrections,”hewrites,
“theprisonerhasbeen
‘releasedbydeath.’ ”

Inperhapsthebeststory
inthecollectionfor its
inextricablemixofhumor
andsadness, “Engulfed,”a
prisonermakesa listof 152
ofhis fellowinmate’s lies,
including“JuliaRoberts
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Convicted killer’s stories offer look inside prison
By Kathleen Rooney
Chicago Tribune

‘The Graybar
Hotel’
By Curtis Dawkins, Scribner,

224 pages, $26

“Every story has been
told,” StanleyKubrick said.
“Every scene has been shot.
It’s our job to do it one
better.” The story of “Watch
MeDisappear,” the third
novel by Janelle Brown, is a
case in point. Unfaithful,
secretive spouse presents
herself as honest and de-
votedwhile living a duplici-
tous double life. The novel’s
central question is not a
newone, either, in life or in
literature:Howwell dowe
really know the peoplewe
thinkwe knowbest? It’s a
testament to Brown’s skills
that she does, indeed, do
this story one better.

“Olive is crossing from
the SunshineWing to the
RedwoodWing, on herway
to her third-periodEnglish
class,” the book opens,
“whenher deadmother
appears for the first time.”

“Olive,” (hermother)
says, “You aren’t trying hard
enough.”

Centering a novel on a
Berkeley family that con-
sists of a dead protagonist,
her heavy-drinking hus-
band andher netherworld-
dwelling daughter is nei-
ther the safest nor the eas-
iestway to pull the draw-
strings of plot tight. But
Browndoes just that.

Wild, impetuousBillie,
wife to Jonathan and
mother to adolescentOlive,
has gonemissing one year
before the book’s action
begins. SinceBilliemakes
only brief, flashback ap-
pearances, Jonathan and
Olive domost of the talking,
andmost ofwhat they talk
about is Billie, sowe get to
knowBrown’s anti-heroine
in the second-bestway
possible, through the eyes,
hearts and delusions of the
loved ones she left behind.

“Sure, she’d been flirting
with amutual friend right
in front ofme,” Jonathan
writes in hismemoir-in-
progress, excerpted in short
bits throughout the book,
“but I had been included,
sowhatwas the harm? ...
Billiewasn’t trying to hide.
Itmeant that therewas
nothing to hide.”

Oh, but therewas. So
much to hide, and somuch
being hidden, and for so
long. Throughout the 15
years of their happymar-
riage (or so it seemed),
Billiemade a habit of taking
off on solo backpacking
trips (or so she said).
“WatchMeDisappear”
turns onher failure to
return fromone of them, a
weekend trek through
NorthernCalifornia’s re-
moteDesolationWilder-
ness. OnlyBillie’s smashed
cellphone and lone hiking
boot have been found.

Absent a body, Billie’s
husband anddaughter cope
withBillie’s unresolved
disappearance in their own,
very differentways. Jona-
than drinks and entertains
the advances of Billie’s best
friend.Olive sees her dead
mother, in increasingly
frequent, frustratingly
unpredictable visitations.
Are these hallucinations?
Olivewonders. Psychic
events? Actual sightings? Is
Billie alive, exhorting her
daughter to try harder to
find her?

From their separate
corners, Jonathan and
Olive plunge into obses-
sion, hunting down the
facts of Billie’s life and
death.Did she even re-
motely resemble thewom-
an they believed her to be,
orwas she a screen onto
which they projected their
own fantasies and needs?
Howdid each of them
ignore and enable Billie’s

lies?
The rough tongue of

truth licks at Jonathan’s
denial as he scours his
wife’s computer andhis
ownmemories. “Hewon-
ders now ifmarriage is
about balancing on that

fragile intersection be-
tween the said and the
unsaid, sharing just enough
to satisfy the need for inti-
macywithout crossing over
into dangerous territory.
Shoving everything else
under the rug, hoping it

doesn’t accrue high enough
to trip youup.”

Olive’s struggle to do
what her age requires her
to do— individuate from
her dadwhile honoring her
ownneeds and convictions
— comes to a head in a

heartbreaking denoue-
ment.No longerwilling to
endorseOlive’s reports of
visits fromhermother,
Jonathan tells her, “The
only thing I truly believe is
that it’s just you andme
now.”

“This is themoment
when she starts to cry,”
Brownwrites, “because she
loves her dad, and she
wants him to be happy; but
she also knows that she
can’t believe himbecause
thatwould be disloyal to
hermother.

“ ‘OK,Dad, I’ll let it go,’
shewhispers, because she
knows that’swhat hemost
wants to hear.”

Despite its familiar
premise, “WatchMeDisap-
pear” is a surprising and
compelling read. Like the
best novels, it takes the
reader somewhere she
wouldn’t otherwise allow
herself to go. (Visits froma
deadmother?Really?) And
like the best novels, it’s
strongest in the places that
mattermost: in the believ-
ability of its characters and
the irresistibility of its plot.

MeredithMaran is a free-
lancewriter and the author,
most recently, of “TheNew
OldMe.”
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Familiar premise made compelling
Brown’s 3rd novel explores
how missing woman’s secrets
affect her husband, daughter

ByMeredithMaran
Chicago Tribune

Janelle Brown’s new novel centers on the question of how well we know one another.

MICHAEL SMIY PHOTO

‘Watch Me
Disappear’
By Janelle Brown, Spiegel &

Grau, 368 pages, $27

Ifyouwouldhavetold
PamelaCovington,author
of“ADayat theFare:One
Woman’sWelfarePassage,”
40yearsagothatshewould
beasurvivorofpovertyand
awelfareandliteracyadvo-
cate, sheprobablywould
have laughed.

“Ioncehadallof the
samestereotypesthatmost

people
have
about
welfare
recipi-
ents. Iwas
livinga
really
comfort-
able life-

style—Victorianhomein
downtownSavannah,Ga.,
customthisandthat,every-
thing,”shesaid. “Inever
evenknewanyoneonwel-

fare.”
Butall thatchanged,she

said,whenherpartner’s
behaviorworsenedasa
resultofpost-traumatic
stressdisorder fromViet-
namandmadeher feel
unsafe.

“Ihadtomakeadecision
thata lotofwomenwould
probablyhavedifficulty
doing. Igave itallupformy
childrensothatwecouldbe
safe,” shesaid. “Thatwas
howIwent fromliving

totallycomfortable to just
shortof livingonthestreets
inaweek.”

Amemoir, “ADayat the
Fare”describesCovington’s
three-yearplunge intowhat
shecalls“deeppoverty,”or
thecondition inwhicha
personfindsthemselves
deprivedofbasichuman
needs,andthenherstruggle
to findawayout.

Theauthor,whoresides

AUTHOR SHARES STRUGGLESWITHWELFARE
By Samantha
Camilletti
scamilletti@dailypress.com

Coming soon
The Daily Press has released a book in honor of NASA

Langley’s centennial, “The Unknown and Impossible,”

by veteran Daily Press reporters Tamara Dietrich, Mark

St. John Erickson and Mike Holtzclaw. To celebrate, the

Hampton History Museum will host a panel discussion

and book signing 7-8 p.m. Aug. 7. The museum is

located at 120 Old Hampton Lane in Hampton. The

book can be purchased at the Daily Press office at 703

Mariners Row in Newport News. Print and e-reader

versions also are available at amazon.com,

barnesandnoble.com and store.dailypress.com.

See WELFARE/Page 2

Covington
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inHampton,will speakaboutherexperi-
encesduringtheRESULTSInternational
ConferenceonPoverty,whichrunsSat-
urdaythroughJuly25inWashington,D.C.
CovingtonisslatedtospeakSunday.

Withthebook,she’shopingtoprovidea
realisticandpoignantaccountof thewel-
faresystemshefacedbeginning in1984.

“Itwasroughfromhavinggonefromall
of thatcomfort tothis,”shesaid.“Iwas
living inanunair-conditioned, twostory
tenementapartmentthatwasshapedlikea
bigL.It tookupthewholeblock.Soyouhad
nowindowsontheside.NoA/CinJack-
sonville,Fla. Itwashot.Andthebedrooms
wereupstairs.Formaybeover fivemonths,
Ididn’thaveastovetocookon.”

Shecontinuedbyrecallingthemoney
shereceivedafterapplyingforwelfare.

“Mywelfarecheckwas$152andmyrent
for thatboxofroacheswas$170,”shesaid.
“Soforthefirstof themonth,Iwasalready
atadeficit.Plus, Ihadababywhowas1and
ahalf, shoesforgrowingchildren,utility
bills…”

There’snotraceofbitterness inhervoice,
noresentmentforwhatshewasput

throughandherbrowneyesglimmerstill
withthecuriosityandpassionsheusedto
survive.

“Whosefault is it thatI’monwelfare?”
sheasked.“Mine,becauseIhadthatcom-
fortandI left.Mymate’s,becauseheserved
ourcountryanddidn’t returnthesame.Was
Itostayandroll thedice?”

Covingtonconstructedherbookby
savingeverydocumentthewelfareoffice
sentherandarrangingtheminchronolog-
icalorder.

Thebookdetailsherpersonalexperi-
ences,butshealsohopesthiswill ignitea
generalconversationonwhatcouldbe
improvedwiththewelfaresystem.

“Iwantedtoshowtheimportanceofwhy
weneedasafetynetprogram,”shesaid.
“Theyneedtoworkwiththewholeperson,
becausebelieveme,whenIwasoutthere
andIwasdown,somethingwaswrongwith
me.Itwouldhavebeenhelpful if someone,
likethecaseworker,wouldhavetoldmethe
daythatIapplied(forwelfare)about the
collegesnearby, thefundingthatwould
helpmewithschoolandSection8housing
thathashousingstandardswithcentral
heatingandair. Insteadofmebumping
alongandfindingoutwhat if, if someone
camein, it’sall laidout therefor them.Give
someonesomethingtoshoot for.”

Covingtonhopestoeventuallywritean

extensivereportonchangesshebelieves
couldstreamlinethewelfaresystemto
benefitboththegovernmentandtherecipi-
ents.

Thereportwas inspiredbyafewroad-
blocks inthesystemshemetalongher
journey.

Shementionedoneparticular instance
whereherwelfarecheckwasreduced
becausesheacceptedscholarshipmoneyto
continuehereducation.

“Becausewelfarerequiresyoutoreport
anychangeinhousehold,whichisdefined
asanythingmorethanthe$152amonth,I
hadtoreport it.WhenIdid, theyreduced
myfoodstampsto$25,”shesaid.

“WhatI’mtryingtobringto light is that
yes, (thewelfarecheck)washelpful,be-
cause itwassurebetter thannothingandit
keptmeoff thestreets,butontheother
hand,asIworkedtowardliftingmyselfup, I
hadtoreport that incomeandIgot$25for
foodstamps.Whatcanyoubuyfor$25?
Kool-Aidwithnosugar?I thoughtIwas
doingtheright thing.”

Despite theobstacles,Covingtonfound
her ladderoutofdarkness througheduca-
tion.

Shebegantakingclassesat theFlorida
JuniorCollegeandwasawardedherfirst
associate’sdegree in1986.

“TodayIhavetwomaster’sdegrees, two

associate’sdegreesandabachelor’sdegree,”
shesaid.Herexperienceswiththewelfare
systemencouragedhertospeakoutand
joinRESULTS,“amovementofpassionate,
committedeverydaypeople”thataimto
endpoverty,accordingtothegroup’sweb-
site.

Withherstory,Covingtonhopesto in-
spirenot just thosewhoareonwelfare,but
anyonewhois facingroughtimes.

“Allofuscanbestruckbyadversityand
wecannotadoptasenseof futility.Wehave
somethinginus, ifwe’ll tap into it, thatwill
helpuspulloutof it.Oneof thequotesI
commonlyuse isRalphWaldoEmerson
whosaidthatwhat liesbeforeusandwhat
liesbehindusaretinymatterscomparedto
what lieswithinus,”shesaid.

“So it’s that ‘withinthing’ that,without
beingreligious,becauseIdon’twantto lose
anyone, thatgets themtohanginthere, to
keepscratchingandscratchinguntil some-
thingcomestothesurface.Andyouhaveto
dothatbybeingresourcefulandsetting
prioritiesandexposingyourself tounlim-
itedpossibilities.”

Additional informationonCovington
andherworkcanbefoundonherwebsite,
pamelamcovington.comorbyfollowing
@PMCovingtononTwitter.More informa-
tionontheconferencecanbefoundat
bit.ly/2t7LIAZ.
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Mywife, Judy,was previ-
ouslymarried to the late
NormanKay, one of the
strongest players never to
win aworld title.He declared this deal, from the semi-finals of the1968Olympiad.
Normanwas always a deliberate player, andwhenWest led the spade jack, he took

considerable time before committing himself. Eventually hewon, tested the hearts and,
when they broke 3-3, took the diamond finesse for an overtrick.
Was his line of play the best? It failswhenhearts are 4-2with the diamond finesse

wrong. In contrast, playing on diamonds firstmightwork if that suit divides evenly. But
if the diamond ace is followed by a diamond to the queen,which is allowed towin, does
declarer now risk a third diamond, or does he try the hearts?
Once youhave identified the problem,maybe you can spot the best play for declarer.

Thiswould have been to try a lowdiamond toward the queen before releasing the ace. If
the queenwins, you are still in control in the diamond suit and can even copewith a bad
heart break by coming to hand in spades and leading a lowheart to the10. This loses
only to the bare heart jack inEast. And of course, if the diamondqueen loses to the king,
there is still time to test both red suits.

Sowas theU.S. team lucky here?Not exactly; in the other room, theDutch declarer
was in seven no-trump—which simply neededhearts to be 3-3 and the diamond fi-
nesse towork.

ACES ON BRIDGE

“Donot speak of your happiness to
one less fortunate than yourself.”
—Plutarch

By BobbyWolff

If youwould like to contact BobbyWolff, e-mail him at bobbywolff@mindspring.com.
Copyright 2010, United Features Syndicate, Inc.
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HARDCOVER FICTION

1. “Camino Island: A Novel”
by John Grisham
(Doubleday, $28.95)Lastweek: 1

2. “Murder Games: A Thriller” by James
Patterson and Howard Roughan (Little,
Brown, $28)Lastweek: 2

3. “The Duchess: A Novel” by Danielle
Steel (Delacorte, $28.99)Lastweek: 4

4. “Use of Force: The Scot Harvath
Series” by Brad Thor (Atria, $27.99)Last
week: 3

5. “Into the Water: A Novel” by Paula
Hawkins (Riverhead, $28)Lastweek: 6

6. “Wired: A Novel” by Julie Garwood
(Berkley, $27)Lastweek:—

7. “Tom Clancy Point of Contact: A Jack
Ryan Jr. Novel” by Mike Maden (G.P.
Putnam’s Sons, $29)Lastweek: 8

8. “The Silent Corner: A Novel of Sus-
pense” by Dean Koontz (Bantam, $28)
Lastweek: 7

9. “The Force: A Novel” by Don Winslow
(Morrow, $27.99)Lastweek:—

10. “The Identicals: A Novel” by Elin
Hilderbrand (Little, Brown, $28)Last
week:—

HARDCOVER NONFICTION

1. “Rediscovering Americanism:
And the Tyranny of Prog-
ressivism” by Mark R. Levin
(Threshold, $27)Lastweek: 1

2.“Dangerous” by Milo Yiannopoulos
(Dangerous, $30)Lastweek:—

3. “Astrophysics for People in a Hurry”
by Neil deGrasse Tyson (Norton, $18.95)
Lastweek: 3

4. “The Swamp: Washington's Murky
Pool of Corruption and Cronyism and
How Trump Can Drain It” by Eric
Bolling (St.Martin’s, $26.99)Lastweek: 2

5. “Al Franken, Giant of the Senate” by
Al Franken (Twelve, $28)Lastweek: 5

6. “The Subtle Art of Not Giving a F—:
A Counterintuitive Approach to Living
a Good Life” by Mark Manson (Harp-
erOne, $24.99)Lastweek: 6

7. “Understanding Trump” by Newt
Gingrich (Center Street, $27)Lastweek: 4

8. “Make Your Bed: Little Things That
Can Change Your Life … And Maybe the
World” by William H. McRaven (Grand
Central, $18)Lastweek: 8

9. “Bill O’Reilly’s Legends and Lies: The
Civil War” by David Fisher (Holt, $35)
Lastweek: 10

10. “Option B: Facing Adversity, Build-
ing Resilience, and Finding Joy” by
Sheryl Sandberg and Adam Grant
(Knopf, $25.95)Lastweek: 7

For theweek ended July 9, compiled fromdata from independent and chain bookstores,
bookwholesalers and independent distributors nationwide.

—PublishersWeekly

NATIONAL BEST-SELLERS

diary.
The narrative is a compelling saga of

an aviator’s love story — how he won,
then lost and won again the love of his
life, Jean Mochon, his wife of 67 years.
She died in 2006. Kleiss, who was
awarded the Navy Cross and Distin-
guished Flying Cross, and the Orrs
wanted the book to be published to com-
memorate the 75th anniversary of the
Battle of Midway. Unfortunately, he died
last fall at age 100, missing the anniversa-
ry and the book launch.

A humble man who never sought pub-
licity, even though in his last years he
was the lone surviving dive-bomber pilot
of the battle. In the several years prior to
Midway, Kleiss served on the aircraft
USS Enterprise with a host of Navy avia-
tor crew members.

As a Naval Academy graduate and
dive-bomber, Kleiss was called upon to
fly off the Enterprise, find Japanese ships
and then, in 10,000 to 20,000 foot-dives,
plunged through the sky in near vertical
fashion to attempt a kill. At the Battle of
Midway, bombs from his plane had direct
hits on two aircraft carriers — the Kaga
and Hiryu — which were part of the
Japanese fleet that had attacked Pearl
Harbor just six months earlier.

Military history enthusiasts, and U.S.
Navy veterans, particularly Navy aviators,
should not miss “Never Call Me A Hero,”
a new memoir written by two Norfolk

historians.
These days, it is not

unusual to read about
numerous anniversaries
of various Civil War
conflicts, World War I
events and those battles
of World War II, Korea
and Vietnam. Histori-
ans have a way to
putting together differ-

ent accounts of these actions in a riveting
and highly readable fashion.

Eyewitness accounts illuminate histor-
ical events to an even greater extent.

This year finds the 73rd anniversary of
D-Day, the 75th anniversary of the Battle
of Midway, 155th anniversary of the Bat-
tle of Williamsburg, the 99th anniversary
of the Battle of Argonne Forest and the
65th anniversary of the Battle of Pork
Chop Hill. It is Midway that now draws
our attention.

Two Hampton Roads writers — Timo-
thy and Laura Orr — have composed a
riveting narrative about the Battle of
Midway through the words and memory

of N. Jack “Dusty” Kleiss, a legendary
American dive bomber pilot who recalled
the June 4-6, 1942, epic struggle in the
middle of the ocean that many believed
changed the course of World War II in
the Pacific.

“Never Call Me A Hero” by Kleiss and
the Orrs is a chronicle, but more impor-
tant, it is a saga of life in the midst of a
war. Kleiss flatly states, “…(N)ever call
me a hero. During the Pacific War, I did
my job and that’s it. I know I performed
a dangerous task — dropping out of the
sky with a bomb — and that I lived in an
exceptional time.” That saga is retold in a
straight-forward, sometimes sad manner,
but in a way that one-man’s plight de-
picts the feelings and difficulties of hun-
dreds of other naval aviators. It is the
friendships and camaraderie that make
this story compelling.

Timothy Orr, associate professor of
history at Old Dominion University, and
his wife Laura, deputy education director
of the Hampton Roads Naval Museum,
conducted 33 hours of interviews with
Kleiss and after agreeing to compile his
autobiography, he also provided a per-
sonal archive of his naval career. Espe-
cially important to the Midway story was
his flight log and a self-published war

Often, episodes of the book are as
much about those aviators who died in
battle and in various related accidents,
including those who ditched their air-
craft after running out of fuel, as they are
about the living. In fact, Kleiss decided to
talk about Midway because “the real
heroes of the battle were the crews who
died, the torpedo bomber crewmen lost
in their attack and the dive bomber crew-
men and fighter pilots,” not the living.

Kleiss never forgot those deaths.
Through the years, Kleiss said he was
haunted “by the memory” of his lost
buddy and compatriot Tom Eversole. A
torpedo bomber pilot, Eversole had a
thankless job because he put his life at
risk with torpedoes that never worked.
In the end, almost all the torpedo bomb-
ers’ efforts were in vain.

“I owe(d) it to Tom to tell the story
right.”

“Never Call Me A Hero,” a surefire
best-seller, is available at local bookstores
and on line at Amazon.com and Barne-
sandnoble.com. Published by William
Morrow, it costs $26.99.

Williamsburg’s Kale has written a number
of nonfiction books of local interest,
including “A Very Virginia Christmas.”

Dive into this first-person WWII saga

Wilford
Kale

#HRBooks

Book Break in Chuckatuck

11 a.m. July 18

Read and discuss a different book each
month while getting to know your
neighbors. Each book is available for
checkout at any Suffolk Public Library
location. The group will discuss addi-
tional titles of interest for future meet-
ings. Light refreshments provided. July
18: “Wish You Well;” Aug. 15: “The Boys
in the Boat.” Details: suffolkpublicli-
brary.libcal.com/event/3276943.

Chuckatuck Library, 5881 Godwin Blvd.,
Suffolk.

William Crute, signing ‘The Green
House Near Loveville’

2 p.m. July 21

A wealthy business man loses every-
thing in a worldwide economic collapse.
Now he must struggle just to survive
and keep his family safe. William and
Mary Bookstore and Cafe, 345 W. Duke
of Gloucester St., Williamsburg.

LITERARY EVENTS


